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I tih CITY POSI.
SATURDAY M0RNING::::::::N0VEMBER 26.

Thi Waxobku Cam.—Th« argument on the
■Ptton togrant. bittrial to th#watrhniim, Xintr, CirrA,
and UaDOßald, latelj eonTiotfld of the lmroui, of $230, wmf
henid Mbn Jod*.VCOnn niunler mornln*. Ibemu
H. IbnfcAU,*4, m 4 Hon. 0. Banagfa i»md fcr tte
vsMumo. The Ooamonvealth waa npramtad hr OoL
Soberts. Mr. n«T«h»nnkl they claimed a new triad upon
tbs mandjthat since th*convictionof his clients, addition-
al evidencehad beenfound,which would undonbtodlynon-
-smtttomentirelyfrom thealleged robbery,ifan opportuni-
ty WMisilowed toproduce it in Court. He said the defence
•iwld nwi that the pro—enter iPMinn,hadadmittedrinoe
the tmL tod the money was wot stolen at all; bat had
heen found (to same nightupon which it was alleged to

hare been taken) la the bed of lire. inHnn, where « was
throwndating the seafia Mr. Darragh,
•aid he woesowell eonrlneed of the entire tahoesMe»of the
Watchmen, that if the earn were to be again tried
•ame jurywho convicted them, he bed no doubUyertfat
of aeanlttal would berendered.

AdeeWon wUI probably be given In a fow day*by Judge
MTOsre.

(Stealing TpbKmtb. Alderman Parkinson
waa yesterday engaged Ininvestigating the case of several
young man from Lawrencevflle, who were charged with

turkeys from the wagon of a farmer named John
llder. The prosecutor was coming to town on Wednesday
night withhis turkeys,and stopped his wagon Infront of a
tavern, in Lawioneevffle, while he went Inside tosharpen
himself for a trade, by taking an “eye opener” About
this time, two or three yonag men, who, doubtless, bed for*
got to provide themselveswitha “roast” forThanksgiving,
coming along, espied “ the animals,” and thinking Ita fine
opportanlty tomake np for their remissness, without ex*
pease, fowllyappropriated several of the gobblers. The
owner came oat of the tavern justin time to see the fellows
making off, and punned them fora short distance; but un-
fortunately could not succeed in recovering his lostproper-
ty. He came Into town, awl made Informationof the dr-
womstaaeee toAlderman Parkinson. Several young men
were arrested as the supposed “appropriators,” butas the
oountrvman failed to Identify the parties, they were dis-
charge! __

Thanksgiving Dat passed off quietly, and
appeared tobe generally observed. The stores were nearly
ail closed andthechurches well filled. We observed lees
drunkenness than usual on public holidays, and every one
Weemed tobe enjoying themselves ina rational and sensible
manner. The different placet of amusement were crowded
to excess: at the theatre, In the evening, hundreds were
unable to obtain admittance. The different railroads, and
other conveyances, carried off thousands to spend the day
fa happy communien with friends inother places, and we
Stave no doubt many a hearth was gladdened by the re-
union of friends and relative*.

A Change.—We learn that Mr. T. Bering, for*
merly principalof the Third Ward School, Inthis city, has
accepted an invitation to take charge of an Institutionin
Hatches, Mias. Mr. Prior,the previous principal, who was
alerted County Superintendentlast spring, will resume bis
farmer situation. Mr. John Kelly, of Allegheny, received
the second highest number of vote*at the time Hr. Prior
was elected Superintendent,and, by virtu* of that dream
atnnee, is now entitled to the ofllce. The salary is so low,
However, that it Is doubtful whether Hr. K. willaccept the
situation.

Good Times.—For this day only, all the
stock bank notes of Indian*, except Benselaer, Peru, Con-
nmavilie, Wabash, Northern Ina**?* “d Traders Bank,
will be taken at It cents discount on dollar. The
above named beaks will be taken atSO cents i>” the dollar
fist goods, when the whole amount is purchased, *! the
BannerHat Store, 14? Wood street, opposite the n*w Pres-
byterian Church. Look out for the American Flag
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COMMERCIAL POST.
FITTSBI7RGH BOAJRJD OF TR/UfK AND

KER6HAIITB' EXCHANGE.
OFFIOKRB.

JVeridmf—JOHN BKIBTON.
First Vice President—Vi*. 11. Smith.
Second “ “ Wm. XL Blown.
Becrdaryr-Vi*. 8. Hatxh.

, JVwafureT—Joan D. Bcuuy.
‘ Superintendent—p. T. Robtoam, Jb .

QxknuUee cj Arbitration for November.—W. R. Baoww,
V.p., T. W.K. Nimicx,J.M. Pmkoci, W. P. Jowa.

Hrmphrld Boad.—At an election held by
the stockholders of the above named road, on Monday last,
in the Boroughof Washington, the following persobs were
elected Directors: K. T. Conrad, Daniel Deal, of Philadel-
phia; Jas. Paul, Dr. Jas. Baker, of Wheeling; C. M. Reed,
Wm. McKennan, ofWashington; HughT. Brady, of Greene-
burg.

Accident at thi Outer Dhpot.—Mr. Boyd
Kook, one of the breaks man ou thu street train ofthe Penn-
sylvania Railroad, had hisarm badly smathvd yesterday, by
getting It fastened between the bumpers of two ears. Tbe
limb is injured so seriously that amputation will be »*■OtUUJ.

LT REVIEW OR PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Otficiot thi Duly Mobkwq Post, \

Friday, November 24,1864. f
Sac* our last general review, business lias slightly Im-

proved. We have had some min during the week, which

we hope will considerably improve oor rivers. Both th©
Allegheny and Monongahela are rising slowly. Ourwharf;
for several days past, has presented a more lively aspect;
and we notice the arrival and departures of several of the
small packetsdally; and it is to be hoped that soon not only
will there be waterfor the largest packets, but sufficient to

jet out the immense number of coal boats that line the Mo-
noogahela from Lock No. 1 to Lock No. 3. The aniount of
capital invested in coal alone, would. If turnedinto money,
considerably ease the stringency ofthe money market, now
BO.eeverely felt in this community.
| Produce of every kind continues scarce, and inactive do'
I muni, at exorbitant prices. Grain of every description is

I hr active request for home consumption, and prices are
Imuch higher than perhaps within the recollection of our
| oldest Inhabitants.

Flour —Receiptsstill continue tofall far short of the ac-
tual wants, and prices rule very high. When we take into

consideration the scope of country that must be supplied
from thismarket—for instance, the counties of Clarion, Ve-
nango, Jefferson, Clearfield, Armstrong, Indiana, and Blair,
and on the other hand but little can beexpected from West-

moreland, Greene, Washington, and Fayette, the source from

whence this market has usually depended upon for sup.
pU«s—we say, taking all these facts Into consideration, Is

' there nota deficiency; and if so, are prices likely todecline
I much between this and ijext harvest. Id many parts of
| the best Wheat sections in Ohio, tbs crop is a failure, sod
I bo in parts of other States. From Europe we have the ft»T

I lowing:
The iADdon Hark Lane Express, under dste of October

SSth, has the following article on the Grain Trade in Bag*
| Uni, which Isa subject (hat is now attracting a large share
I of attention in this country :

i The excitement in the Grain trade baa, within tho last
| week, somewhat subsided, and matters are beginning to be
I looked at with more calmness. Tho general Impression la.

1 ht'Weqpr,that the advance which has been established has
] boon warranted by eircanutanoes, and that there i« no pr«>-

1 babillty of any material reaction. Uuw far this view may
] prove correct, we will not attempt to decide; but it mav t«
I remarked that when a rise lakes place taopposition to pub-

-1 ih- opinion, it U generally based on sound principles. That
1 die upwardmovement,which commenced immediately at-
| terharvest,was cot broughtabout by speculation, those nr-
quaioted withthe state of trade are well aware; indeed, -o

I confident were tnemerchants andmillers that prices would
I rule low, that they did not hesitate !» enter into contract,,
| for forward delivery,on the supposition that when supplies

J of Dew Com should begin to come forward, they would be
j in a positiou to fulfil the «»imi with profit
I ja America, the seasons hove not proved so propitious;
j nod whatever may have been the produce of the enuutrie*
1 from which the port* la the Black Sea and Aaofdraw thrlr
| supplies, tbs continuance , f the war with Russia will pro
I vent u* deriving aid from that quarter. Fot the present,
j therefore, we must depend on our farmers to furnbh what

I \„ needed. France has evidently no turplu* for export, and
' 1 Holland and Belgium appear to be ina similar position : in-

-1 d*«d. the first name-1 rountff has Iwwo drawing rather
largely from England, and Holland and Retrain continue
to take kmt quantitiesof wheat, rye. A.-.

That we shall require- foreign supp'.ieOnotwitlis anting

the acknowledged abandauee of the home prolure, eann-d

admit of doui-t. lawt year, the imports of wheat mt' th*-

United Kingdomamounted to 314 qr* . andduring t be
six preceding years we haverequired ;»w.ooo qrv annually.
At no previous p«x?qd baTe old l-*en +j romth-My

exhausted as they nOW are: and, making full allowance for
the superiority of lbi*» year’s produce, It may -till be ques-
tioned whether we ahall be able tr> manage with a smaller

supply from abroad than we have lawn in the habit *>f mo
turning annually fi r sewn years past.

It Uvomes, therefore. a matter of sennas rond-lerali^n
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' J ?*J|# # . Pm Old Ireland: Linluy.

.A%ifrfr*gfe»rx#?i,lv*€ Bonnie Bewiie Gray: Glover.rffirtfSsSSn^^? Baron Frit*: Glover.
B^£ Polka for the People: Welle.

\ Pony Hedowaa: Warren.
•*•■ 8 Bv<-et Briar Polka Marurka: J.T. Wamelink.

f fiT La Gracienae Polk* Maaurka: V. Do Uamm.
r*P: Florida Walts: Marcallbon.

“sVt*lF< LaGermandie Walt*: Glover.
7 Omar Pasha’e Grand March: Welle.

MyOotUge Home: Whitney. , 4 *,
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Committed to Prison for Contempt or Court.
—Three men, named Gottlieb Hiller, Adam Smith and
Louis Hiller, werocomoitted tojail, yesterday, for contempt
of Oeurt, In refusing toappear in an action for trespass, lo
which they were defendants, in the District Oourt.

Accident.—The express train on the Ohio
and PennsylvaniaRailroad, on Thursdaynight,was detain-
ed two hour* beyond its regular time, by the breaking of
one of the pomps uf the looomotiva, atAlliance.

Bursty or the Peace.— A warrant was yes-
terday issued, by Alderman Parkinson, for the arreet o
Andrew floott, who was charged with threats of doing per
•anal tojary to his brother, John Scott.

Thi attention of the Stockholders of the
ffrankllnSaving andLoan Association, ia called to the no-
tice of th* Secretary, in ouradvertising columns.

WniTLKa 20 bblfl In store mad for sale by
FLEMISH BROS.,

to J. Kidd t Co.,
No. 60 Wood »tr*-oL

SAND CRUCIBLES—SOO Dents in store and for sale by
DO el? FLEMING BROS.

BICARBONATE SODA— 100 kegs instore endfor sale by
poelT _ FLEMING BROS.

BLUE MASS—6O lbs instore and tor sale by
notlT FLEMING BROS.

GARRETT BOOTCU BNCPF—IOOO lbs for sale by
nofl" FLEMING BK0.«

BU RGUN DY~PITCH--200 fcs ia store and lor sals by
dot!7 FLEMING BROS

UUK WHITE DUIKMO ia sloro Bad for nl« by
dot 17

_ __

FLEMING IJKOS._
BKUSUJSB—IOO dotffD lartorr Bad fcr »'aie by

FLEMING BRUK

rTAIR BRUSHES—A targe rappiy of fine English Uair
li Brushes, also, a large assortment of Comtat, of every
ascription, received auU for sale by
novlT JOB. FLEMING.

OUSE'S INVIGORATINO OUKDLAL—Coomb nwi»
. by [novlTJ JOS. FLEMING

>LKD CAGES—6 doten assorted «vs »aj peUero*, tw
» sale by [povlfcj JAMES WARDBOP.

rAHU—10 tugsrtcehed and for nN by
i oor2l HF3JRY H. COUJKB.
►UTTER—IO firkins for sale by

> DOT2J y KNRY H QQLUWB.
MET*RAPPING PAPER—2OO wau eosuaonand medium
Mr toarrive and for saleby
-nbrtl _ HENRY H. OOLUNB-

IHIMNEY TOPS—6O of var’.oa* patterns received by
i nor2l HENRY 8. COLLINS.

jr IME+IOObbls received ar id for sale by
Li not 15 HENRY U. COLLINS.

(BSE—6OO bxs 'ft. R. Onttiogfor aaie by
HENRY U. OOLLINB.

USH—IOO half bbls Wb tte Fishand Trout for sale by
novlb nENRY H- COLLINS.

ATCHEB—2OO groat this day received and for sale by
oovl6 HENRY H- COLLIN*.

r\RESBINQ BUREAU',*—Mahogany aod waJnoi i>rwwtng,
[_/ Bnreaos, eerpe oti/ie fronts, a handsome article, finish*
land for sale by • T. B. YOUNG A O),
oetlT Smithheld strreL

Almond, Lemon,
PineApple, Boee,
Nutmeg, Ac., Ac.

R, g. gKLLBHS A 00
vbrie Liquorice, forntoby

Flavoring kxtjlacts—
VuUiSf
Strawberry,
RMpbejty,

ror Ml* by

IQUo*iucs—S cum O*Ul
i W>,tB b.’k. skixkrs * 00

,] teg>r °Biuh vsf&ELEisi co.
PfcUISIMK—2OO ounces Quinine, for Bile bj

DOTS &• BKLI
.JUMOTONB—I,7OO Brim!

) novQ

,BRB A 00.
tone, lor eeletr
K. EL SKLLEItS A 00.

.14 lues thisday rveelTod an«l for»ale bya«S* 3 HEXRY 11. OQLLLNB.
IKDOW GLASS—IW boxes Bxlo

100 ‘* 10x12

75 “ 12x18;
CO “ 10x14; Swearer's brand,

- sa’e by fnotlO] SMITH A SINCLAIR.

WWKt-JOO b«, bixcla!

FIBH—60 bbU No. 3 large Mackerel;
60 boxM Bealed Herring;

8 tierces Codfish;
4 twaes'Sardlnes: received and for sale by

na* .MILLER * RICKBTSON.

IQliSdteSf.’ r<l|'n^7T“M°uin‘KloKCTWN.'

vhrrp Utia .jukutitj L* U< W obt*itw«J. Ku»i4has, til! no
furoiKhrda T*ry larf** proportion of thr »iitlr* SDiv<-rtJ in

Ur«*t Urtiain; thi* rwimrw i* •♦nttrvty «w«-pt »«i

America bn* lw«m tbr nrst »*rn**"t importing

C»n wp >lcp»*n>l *'ur urual »upp!\ fr*-m th*nr«*’ V

tfbal prW» wiil it n-*J to inJurt* th<* Aia*ri<-»n. to js

with what ttwv ihru»**dra*> thi« to want i
th«» own tnw? Wo «hmll m.t alU>»upt to au*w«>r it***')*

tioo«, but tb«) must th-nu-alT** tv all who r-fl.
on th* futurr.

APPLKS* —Thor** are <•**r
tasrkot thnn u<tful. W r 4i<•' »*

t-2 u. £4.50 1* U t* ASIIK.'v—Th*> *atr#f"f thr **»•* w.-r* pnlr Un it*! Tn-

,,w* of A»h *» Ur K"- buf olkto < l “ xi ‘" * n
tbo mon.>v market our m»nuf«etu-i»r* rtn-1 it dtflt-ult to

m|W Wr ooto *>alf«of 11 -lotmati.'Prttiat ?>’«;
14 da import*! at S; 10 un» •«

Hk’CK—Kir*'ltrtfk vjuot.- nominally at £_« for r, m.

inonki v! £4i*.t,n<c£M’ <•■»» *-alra. and Fit** l7lkj ■» fl- V ton

ItKH'tVAX—Sate? on arrival at ‘J4«*2>V; ami fmro alnr*

1 * ANP TV I’.A- Jvti<-kft-r ai Fartorv fi and f*« tn

JrTtil S-Urs-Tulw.tr-o .
IUPXtMi' -- W * Bed" a > t«*a.)r *t“i Uwbt *«p; n .

njj arrlTkl, pri'--** ran** Iftnu s**~7;>,*n! fr.m *b>:* "t

*"bP.ANS* pal.* .'0 tb*> Mimll V'f S’'*"! "’bH- at

ami Mil-l u
UUTTKKANP -Th*r* u« -* *«'‘

and it ronimanda 3X4 f*w*-*t i- » ! V . -> .
ami •'•iiumon J,.. H*et2. "•*»«•«• at '-mt* \*r J•»'*»>

lUCX)N—Thr rt«W «>f Itao.n it *' r'v
about i.Tor. Titr «'•■* Vh* a .-. V » -t-l .-»» ‘"■* '

"

. 'J*
aif.;, 4{.t7: 7.<h>: .houl-t-r* an*! hatu« at'-V- 11 - x ' **

ahcuMrr* at
CRACKKK»—Tbr ro'lowitis »r Biai;u?**-4.urora t
Wat*r (Vl'r*,? •'*•l f* ’
Lutlt'r Jo J"
|»iiot lirrai! <t<>
Ho?*? Cnwk*r», >■ P-

Jo «lo
Itviirn Jo jo
fir.Mr Jo Jo
C"TI>»N YAKSJ\ A

• .r-*-u Apple* tl:i« wa*-rn

-.ill *. during tJir week at $l.

—The *r* !«•* tt*-

|v*.wn Ya»w
So. 6io 10, iootu.ir*. ISC'***- So. U* -.

“11 A 1* *' *•

>*

•• u; W •• -

!*>...

“ u -
21 :• “ i-'

“ 14 - a *■ • »•••■
DoMW Y»*w

No &A 0 .«<• * P>l NO.KOO eyt*»
•• AMO H •• •• ««> *‘S *
“ 70) 7 “ I '* IfwO *> S
Cerrwt Chelo: whit* lftM- JO, SY Oorrrkt 1 »rt»,

CendiewHt. IS. Twin*, V ftettiOK, .N« ». >*i
So'.:. itt: Family Baltin*. U Cenlkw. li

O'KllAUK.—Th* fMU.wln* er* U>* rwio* now •*tfcMua*J ;
Muillls IUVUi. Cut..
wwt» •• u •■ ;;

“

Tarr«l “ W “
“ ‘ I;

Perking Yerm, u 11

Bun Cofcixi— fd,Ao. 3.7 "P ‘i-.*
do Yr* ,sl tv rt* » tt>

limp, sl.<, > 'tci.
do %> mil N '•la Y* *»•

PLocun IJ»r*—Menilte. #!,-•'> V d"* • fl 1»
CUPPEK—W* du<n* el end uta«

CANDLKB—*eW of i*t»r durim; ih- w#*k -t V
worth ns. “o'l "**<' u,

CUKKBS W«*»l*n> Keeerr* k now ehuo-lenL, end m**W

I With reedy »leet o».h end ttn>f
......

>r>;Ki>—Br»n end abort... %\X‘ V Joe 1T...>htp rt.itr. »1.4 n
PinUlml MlddHo*-, iU<>. DmuM fcoiirw end * U PW.T

EfcUroed end Ceoel frvlghW er* without
C *FiSATUKiI8—W« tjUOt* nale* in UnAL-d lot* at 40064.
firm hand*; from More, UmS,'**).

FUU —Bale* are confined to ’the
(rad*. Quotation* remain unebanc-d. *t* Marker*! >■ •;.

Inrzt, ilK&U.&O; Medium do., sl'>,oo; N«. -i.
BaiUinoreliTTiDK, srt,2Wrti«». Halifax do |A.bO«*-> La**

Firti: Trout, SV; White, $10; halfMd* in the u*ual l't"
portion. There i*»u upwardtendency. , . ,

FLOUR—Themark* t*inc»M>ur last ha* undergone ou. »

sibrtit change. The demand Mill .»nilnu«l mum in ad

**nce of the amount r.<*l*.-d. There wo* an artiv* demand
daring the wwkfor acme of thenorthern and interior«.un

tie* of the State, with sale* in all of about 2.0u0 Md* ■ « $ *-.
for superfineaud extra fTom fir«t iiand*, and |'J • j

Wio from »tor». Se me -*!«■ of choir* extra at ■ n
sale* of City Mill* fictitious •♦brand*'’ at V' '>l,i

lew. Rye Floor h*» l«-n In goM demand at f’fc'vV-' f,om

St^ntAlN—W'e continue to notir- a brisk demand for all de-

scription- tfGraln.and prta* remain Arm. We■ out* *jl** <■>

710 bus Oat* «tdepot at 00c; 460 do *tnre at ul%\ hue

in 1»U .1 lVhn.t.wJ»vlllrUk.ll«t $;/*». IJj*
box. Corn..-Tli, m lx. «er, l.rt-k. with .nlf* ff •>.'.«■ l«i.

in tsrioan inunt oofiot i
It should, however, I* i«oni« in mind, tint -houtd our ris-

er* open fully, the*-. price* cannot be m*lntAlne,h
GROCERIES —ft’ ig»r i* firm W e <juotc l>y thehhdei.» a

inBe, ,-,d b,lh. M J <■W'AF- Of Mnlw™, r.,n,Wen,M. Ini.
eb«n”eJ hknii «t 21 to Mefor c»k xnf rypr..- &».« 11.,

«12e Klee <k6!6Ue H B,.—*n .ilv.nro,

UKBMAN UAir-llrinirx 130'S ton. .
,

OLA?S-We quote eft, lirend. Window »t fJ S l» x for

5xS; 1150 for 7x«; $3for KxlO; »3,W for All.. "JV1
10x12; ft,so for oxl3, oxl4, nod 10x14 ; f.O for Jxl.t, 10x1...
«nd 10x10; ft,,25 for 10x17; .’.,50 for loxlK: on,l «. or, In-

rreeling in like r»tlo eeeorjlng to elxe—lo >■ et off for reek.
Country brenffe ere sold etan average of ete.ut .-or leee p I'X

than city brand*.
HAY.—From seal'-* it command- Y ta"-

IIOG8—But few hare yet been offered, and thor* rather
InferiorxolJ 110 ,lo10 arerake iH>

do at 4V,. Wo think, in con*ctju«ore *<r lh* f< nr» ity

t>fmoney,-comparatively few Hog* will be packed in this

m
iRGN ANDNAILB—No change to not* in rani ml**. The

mill* are all in full operation.
LARD. No. 1 sold daring the week at Vc for •'>bl and l'*c

far keg. Grease atBl£c.
1 FATfIRR The store rates are now : Red Spanish Role,

Der Tb Zl<»22; Slaughter Sole, 24«>2G ; Upper l,wlli«rf p*r
toen,’ »»«1»00; Bridle do. -do. ; tlountry Uridle
do. »2S@*.V,; Sklrtins lx**",l*r lb. 1* rent*.

NAVAL STORES—Spirit* of turpentine hring- ftj in the
■mall way. Tar Jd,76Ms6 ; Fitch ; Koem $3,2f»
@OI’LS—Steady Bales of I-ard Oil No. 1 at sOmyK.v i.y the lot

and in the small way. Lln««fd is firmer, and ash-* in the
retail way are mwle at S 5: nr. heavy sales n-ie.rU-d.

PIG bTeTAL—Sale* M) ton* H. B. Hanging R«-k Metai*t
|47.6mos; »ale* HO ton* Anthracite No. -*1 l<0» do ; -*»0

do Stone Coal do at $2B, G iikk
HERDS—Timothy i« -elltog from Btoraat $11,26, from nret

hand* ats2,7s(<ss2.hT. Clover*«*d—Sale* from nn>t hand*

at $0,60, and from store at sfi,7f*if»s7. Flaxseed range- ih>
cording to «iuality, atsl,soo?'sl,GO; sale* 26 hu* Clover at

$0,50(3)7, cash.
SALTPETRE.—20 bag* at Uc, four months.
HALT.—At the Canal *al*Bare mad* at $2 hbl for No.

1,and for extra. From Htnre a Might advnnce
on tbww rate*.

al .
BTRKL.—Spring Stool, Pittsburgh manufacture,f>!

Plow do, l(cuVA\ *l®el plough wiogß,B; do, cut to pattern.
V,\ A 11atee), from rolled lrou,sU; from haramenw

• do. o*4; Hoe *te«L 7U; Fork, do, 7; Shovel do, 8; steel
j dandy tire, 7; Eliptic Spring*, 10^;; neai do, ILWaiU; Culti-

vator teeth, 13X6, 32<0)d6; do, 60(«55 V- tooth.
TOBACCO —Virginia 6'* range from l'ku/2i>, acconling

tobrand, and lamps at Virginia Twist, 10.
Til'mW—No demand. Nominally held at 11U.
rpjj{_ j c, $11,26, and l X, $13,26, cash ; Pig $34; Bar

Regular Bales In email lota at 36@30c for rec-
tified.

—“ifftPicTlQ 80AP—Used for healingtore chaftd hands,
removing tan, sailownesa, redness and roughness of

»h« and rendering it soft, smooth and white. Price
Said bj 8. L. OCTUBKET,

140 Third street.

FOB A HOUSE AND LARGE UsT.—WehaTe
for sale a Frame House,containing threeroom*

and a kitchen, withLot 30 feet front by 140 deep, situated
on Gray’* Road, Booth Pittsburgh, for which th* aboto low
price is asked. This is a good chance for person* of small
m “"' 10proc"w *h“”» 01 "S'ootbmSrfsn,

norgO 1 Real Estate Agent*, No. 140 Third street.

V*. *• it- M» r- ?*•»*: *
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EUS FORRIVER MEM.
The River.—There were 31 inches water Inthe channel,

by the metal mark, last evening at dusk, and rising, with
a prospect, there is no doubt, of plenty of water for all the

St. Louis and New Orleans boats todo business, and which
willproTo profitable toboat owners and crews.

The steamer Edipte is the regular Saturday packet
jr Wheeling. She leaves thismorning at 10o’clock.

The steamer Altoona arrived at Cincinnati nn tho 22d,and
reports 26 inches at Buffington and Blauncrhassett, with
rain on the way down. TheKale Ousel left Cincinnatifor

Pittsburghon the23d. Mr. K. E. Phillips, brother of Capt.
Phillips, has purchased one-eighth of the steamer Occina,

id will officiate as first clerk. There was no improvemont
,the Mississippiriver at Bt.Louis, on 2lstin?t. Thesteam-

ersRosalie, Yorhlown, Vienna, and Qasd, were advertised
to leave Bt. Louis for Cincinnati, on ibe 21sL Freights from
Cincinnati to New Orleans,on the 22d, were $1,26; and for
passage $3O.

The steamer L. M. Kennett arrived at Bt. Louis on ihe
20th Bnd reports the river fallinga'l the way, with9 feet at
Natchez island, feet at Hard-times bar, 7 feet at Helena,

feet from Memphis to Calm, and from Cairo tn St.
Louis. Capt. Uudd. of the Henry Chouteau, claimed $15,000
as salvage rendered the St. Nicholas, on the occasion of the
accident to that boat. We understand that Capt. Rudd is

now willing to accept $7,000, instead of pushing hisformer
claim, and it is supposed that tho thing will be compromis-
ed by the owners of the Bt. Nicholas paying $6,500, beiDg
$5OO more than tha amount which they offered at first.—
Missouri Democrat, 20£A.

POST OP PITTSBUBGH.
32 ITVCUES WATER tR TUI CHANRIL—METAL MAKE.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson.Parkinson, Brownsville.

Luacrnc, Bennett. Brownsville.
*♦ Thomas Shriver, riendrickson, Wmt Newton.
“ Qen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
•' Convoy, Wolf WelUvlllvt.
*• Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Exchange, M'Cnllum, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson, Parkinson. Brownsville.
41 Luicrne.Bennett,Brownsville.
“ ThomasohriTer, llepdricksoo, West Newton.
44 Oen.Bayard, Peebles,Kliiabetb.
44 Exchange, M’Callum, Wheeling
“ Csnvoy, Wolf, Wellsvillo.
44 Eclipse, Moore, Wheellug.
“ Hartford,Ilazlett, Wheeling.
“ Winfield, ——, Kanawha.

STEAMBOATS.
For New Orleans.

Th*nrw plrninT WM. BAO VLKV, Captain
C- BfSXoTT, will leave for the atove and in-

■flUHKtermedUteport* ou SATURDAY, 23th insL, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

For freight or pa*?*»g*< apply on board. n0»22
ForLontsvllls and fit. Louis.

The new ou\l splendid steamer HAY CITY.
A. D MlllUL will leave forthe alioveand

tarme>tlute port* SATURDAY, 2. :»th instant.
Fi>r freight or passage apply ou loard. uuVZi

For fit. Louis
, The steamer JAMES PARK, Capt. li»mtT

Miljci. will leave fur the above and inlerme-
port* SATUILDA Y, 25th iiubint.

Pur freight or passage apply oo l«o*rd r»ov22
For (fit Louis.

The •:,-*tner<i‘iU>KN STATE. Capt. J—xrn
will leavefiw the al«>re and Intermr-

drMHHßdiate ports nn SATURDAY, ->th Instant.
For freight apply on troard. ih’v22

*or fit. Louis.
Tlio.nm-r IiIUMfK STATE. Cxp’aln E.

( will hwvp for the abtive an I Interne
jwtV» on BATCKDAY, the J3th lu-Uol

>'<>r tr-tght a; ply on noV.'J

Itegular Wheeling Packet.
■w, Th*-new »u»«j»rr KuLIISK. Ju-lg* M<x'>at.

Tl'»l> tY, THURSDAY.
cATLKUAk, at * ...l-.-i, A. M . and con

i.e*:tlng with t #C. an 1 I*. K.si)r.>ad at WeiletiUe.
Vor freight applv t*»

J D. L\tl.LlSaW*w>|». Ajrrot,
fjo Vo lfii Flrvt street

Regular Wheeling Packet.

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, ai.J
alSek. A M. wit.

the C. nod P Kail road wt VVelDvilW >ot frrtgt.t apvi* l''
h ..vi: J I* tVd U-Sii»*»'D. Ac*"'

AUCTION aAUES.
Auction—Daily Sales.

\T ’h>- f-.aiL-.r'lil .•..-r.<-r -f U.-»i »r
Elf.h *trwr;*.at l'->< ’ ~vi. A M . a c-orral n.wrtr.n

aa-i liaU.,C*p«. A*- .
AT 2 P M ,

(ir'.-rn*- Qu«wn»Warr. <.!ari*w*?r, 7*’: C«t:er i . IrW-kin
New an i Serv-cJ liui-i li> awl.- i-J ■!>! Kitrix-o km

i.i’.ur*. Ar .

at 7 ovu*:k. r m
[la |», rtatV-oery, Facer A't:-;,* Mu*:-* 1 Ic»trctu«n:
lUrlwarvao l L'litierv, I’.-AMn.*, \ *•

r:li*r watcJ.wa. A- P M bA t I.». Ai. ■: ' i%~\
r. H. DAVIB, Acctlocsor

lAK«»K "F cTAI’U: AM- FANi'Y DliY »>»':

j AT AI'CTDN - *»«» MONDAY M'»bVJV-.. >-«etuN
."til, at Iof -l-.'k.ai U.« tv tocirrriai 1.-.J!.'. -• rr..
• { V> ...i mi I FluL ■til wdi I -i • a »>•

.-rr.-T a I >-f f !»•::. *r,l i. f •

UI'RV li.sn* *, I !».«■ *. *. : a*

:.T- *ll rtllTtlßtf* ait-1 .-N
Draw"-. A - ; IrishIso-. •
Naui-vi.s, Mn. tr,. 1- .t-t

t«rT.. Prit.U, «*M,>
*. t : wt-.h a »—f.« '•

,- *:

.'.i > Uaea* mi. J • t-.tfi*. !

1 •
*.«»•. Ct- »■ >...r

11 -»• ry. \e,:a>.-. H-U
*.». jn-'ctj’. • k*n-' >• --J*

I M 1-0 I*. Au U ••< r "f

\
Sfc». - " l.r '•» -A l>r.M K W AFifcJi-!* «►. A

»>*t —*i. ■ t-t! :i, r S-T-.. • :

iU.: *7. i U .-1 .l!-r ..■

»l;. *• -1.-t '••

»w - a

Third Arrival of Fall *»d Winter tionda. j
TWKNTY PhKt’KNT. »'"KMkK Pi'll »..*• ,

f-TKV K N f*« >N * l-OVK, Mitn -f lb- i>rt/un»l !
lUwliiVe, No T 4 Market HTrrl, *•"•*! r.mnli "tr.*rt i *

mml tin' Pimiioml, Pitt»bnncb.»r* ju«t r«»l?inrf * br<« and i
M.1m.t1.1 »««-.rlinent <d Pall l*ry <;<-•!«. •» uru»h»Uv I"

vrK- from Nr« York and importer* **>■ 1 an■> IS

ti.m mlm. Tli«- .U-'k will W found full In depart- : *.

lucnt. oonidsditif In part of
t*ha*»K Clonk*- and Talma*. of i’t.tt •>*-« ij U.'O ,

Blank*;*. ai Urifnin-;
1-luM, atrip* and plain f'llk, Kn n- h M-rtnoe*,Oa*hmrr»-*,

Coin*rij-. .... ,
Paramatta*and Alp**A*, at unprecedented tar,tain*,
Merino and Caehmer* Plaid*. <*" do
tiowbazln** and GauUio Clothe, do do
French Utntfbani*. do >lu
Chintzes and Print*. do
Irtxli Unet.aaud Un*nPherUm:*, do do
Pillow Uuena and Table Cloth*, do do
Napkin- and Table DaiAhake. •»" do
Plain and printed l*id*»n««* nnd Cwr.hriu-r**, do
Abo. a full awnrtmewl m iMin—Ur Uoode, at tfreat bar-

”*ol iff Collars Cbcmix*-tt"- mid linn IkeMtlefs a; ffT*at

bar-rain*. . . .
Hit,buna un.l Millinery luvd?. ntqn-al ,

Horbrv, Uloraa and .“uaiH'nd.T*. do.
Owiu/to lb- unuauallv Urn- 1 importation, bare

t>een toned into the ntirtmni in therant, and wdd at treat
mrrtt.oee,and will ta -Id for ca-di at a very Hiiall advnn ••

o>r. YiM Nd. KIKYKN.hON A UHh

7
, A . A »

J. C AmJ< rwn A S>n

TMIK )«!<• lirmtt .IDNI:* * .Imvim; been
l>v the d*f\Ui ot Joi n F. g-ilnr, on the '.'7th hint, the

hustnevnd s»U hrra will lv -‘.•ul«U by the un<l. relied, nt
their ofhie, itirnor wl lb--nri l l>rel etreetN.

ISAAC JuNivS,>iirrivl«K I'artner
Pitt-burnh, September :»>.

Isaac Jones,

MANUFACTURER "I nn.l UtM.-r Steel. l’l‘»uhA
piul, fl.el rh'ilKli <-wh

fpriM-. Ilrw« Nul T.|". I>*» j—™‘. *—■*•
“

Hammered Iron As h'v w '‘rn’ T <d K •
ttUxburgh, I’n. " 7

ISAAC JOilta -

n. IS. Roger* 4. <-o.»

MANUFACTURER* or tu>UKßS'patent improved .--teel

Cultivator tooth. Office corner Kokand tir-lslreets
<«!f2ly

Wanted,

By ft sober, industrious young *7^ll‘l"
entire time U* hi? business, a tUIUATI"N AS . illl

I*INQ CLBUK lu a Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As-

siKtant book Keeper, or a place In a tlrorery or Ury •*.

• ,•
Store- and will make himself generally up»*lul to bison*-
uloyer. A not* addressed through the I'ost Office to A. In ’’ or l«!t at tho office of the *• Post,’’ will receive f-rmnrt
attention. _

Removal.

By SHORE respectfully Informs bis friends and the
uuMic that ho has removed his merrhaot and custo-

mer^Tailoring Establishment in No. 93 Fourth street, near
u?™,l lierespectfully Invites his old Mends and ensto-

mnrTto rive Urn a call, confideDt It, hiH ability to please.

Wm. Dlftby, Jr.,

C.i/yTtHNQ AND VURNISIIINIi STORK, Mainme Hull,
, ilml, i’UUburgh.—Clollilna maije to orJ.T, in

etvlft. »nd »t moJ.mt« win.. noMf
—' New Smoked Beef,

SIWITKSALB AND RETAIL AT STALL NO. 11 AL-(Sbwptortet end at Stall No. S 7 No. M.ritot

j. BttaWrglL
..

. .JAMi!gOARDNBR.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
THE COSMOPOLITAH ART ASD UTE-

:rahy association.
Organised for Oit Kneouragenunt and General Diffusion cf

Literatureand the Fine Jrison a new and originalflan.
I'Hld NEW ASSOCIATION IS DESIGNED To ENCOUR-

age and popularise the Fine Arts,and disseminata puro
and wholesome Literature throughout the country. For
thispurpom a Gallery of Art is to he permanently founded,
which will each year contain a choice and valuable collec-
tionof Painting*.Statuary. Ac.

For Free Distribution.
The Association will also publish and issue to its mem-

bers each year, thu best Literature-f the day, consisting of
the most popular Monthly Magaxlnes, Reviews, and Pic-
torial Library works.

The officer* of the Association for 1854 bare the pleasure
of announcing that the subscription books for the current
year are iu»w open, and that the first annual distribution of
Works ofArt contained In the aborn Gallery will take place
in Januarynext; on which occasion there will be distribu-
ted among the members of the Association, free of charge,
several hundred superb Works of Art, among which will
be the originaland world-renowned statue of HframPowers,

The Greek Slavs,
purchased at an expense ofover $5,000! Al«o, a large and
very choice collectionofmagnificent 01L PAINTINGS, con-
sistingnf the best productions ofcelebrated American and
Foreign Artists, among which are the works of Sontag,
Meeker, Read, Kensett, Griswold, Clough, Frankenstein,
eod other eminent American Artists,which, with the con-
stant editions made through an agent now In Europe, will
render this by far the nn»st complete Gallery of Art in the
United States.

The Literature
published for dissemination among the members of the As-
sociation, for 1854, will consist of the following Monthly
Magazines, Reviews, Ac., viz: Harper’s, Putnam, Black-
wood, Knickerbocker, Godev’s Lady's Book, Graham’s Mag-
azine, and the Illustrated Magasiueof Art, together with
the following Quarterly Reviews, re-printed in New York,
vis: Westminster, London Quarterly, North British, and
Edinburgh.

This Association Is open to all; any person may become
a member on the payment of $3, whichentitles him to a
membershipandany one of the above Magazine* or Reviews
for one year, and also a frretickei in tbe annual distribution
ofStatuary, Paintings, Ac Allwho take five memberships
are entitled to any five of flie Magazines one year, and six
tickets in the distribution.

MEDICAL.

The wide-spread fame of the above periodicals renders it
n»edli~j* to say anything In theirpraise, as It U conceded
that, as literary organs, they are far in advance of aoy
others in the world. Thepublisher’s price ofeach is inva-
riably $3 a year; thus by becoming a member ofihi* Asso-
ciation, It secures to all the two-fold benefit of threedollars’

The Bar. Hr. Oortis njt: “It is now eight days slnee
my daughter pat on the Inhaler and commenced using the
Uygeana, and it has already done morefor her than all the
medical faculty hare been able todo for the laat two yean.
The Irritationand tickling actuation in the throat Is gone,
end with it the cough. Bbe sleep# well.'*

Bold atDR. KBYBER’S Drag Store, No. 140 Wood street,
corner Virgin alley and Wood street. [octibdewfim

worth of sterling literature and a tJeket in the distribution
of the mo«t magnificent collection of choice works of Art in
the country.

LITTELL’B LIVING AUK, HwWy, will befurnished one
year snd two memberships for

The Gallery of the Association is located at Sandusky
City, where superb granite buildings have been erected for
it, and In whose spacious saloon the whole eollecJon of
Paintings and ,-iatuary will beexhibited. Tbn netproceeds
d*-m**i from the saleof memberships,are devoted expressly
\o the purchase of Works of Artfor the ensuing year.

The increasing Interest felt in tha advancement of the
Fins Arts warrants the belief that this Asaerlatlob will,
with th M |»>*srfu) aid of Literature,become at once univer-
sally popular, as it not only cultivates and enoooragre the
km* Arts, but disseminates sterling Literature throngbout
ths i land, thereby adaptingItself to tbe present wantsaud
In.su-s of the American people, enablingloth rich and poor
to make their homes pleasant and attractive,by thaaid of
r.-ulpture. Paintings, aod the reading matter whieh
U;c wi-le range <•: American and Foreign laterolure affords.

A few cf tbe peculiar advantage*derived by joining this
Association ar»—

l»t. All i-ersous get th- full valoe of tb«lr flWMripUon at
the stall, in tbe shape of sterling Magwzma LiUiatore-

2d. They are ai th* «*uir lim» contributing toward pur-
. basing choir,- Wi lks Ot Art, which are in torn to bo ilk*
tribute,l #ni..Dg li»*m«eir.-s free of charge-

no-mb.-r isHlM.line-tlj encouraging and patroo-
the Arte *<>.l Artl*i» of th- country, dUburvtng many

thou -ande of dollars throughits agency.
7h,i-w wlj.' purchase Magazines at bra.-kstores wlllobacrva

His? by o ining lM» As.-.-e-iatitu. they rereive the Magazine
| n ifi iii the »niiaal distribution.ail at thesame

j ri •• ihe, m w p»v 1 -r tb- alone.
Ail •—rw.i»« on V- •■inltig memVrs, i an have theirMaga-

j.ne •-•miaeuc* »i'b any in- nth they cb»«»e. and rely on
nimii—l t/- ll“ fn preniptiv on the fir*t of every

m ti.h.-Kre.-: tr'in ibe New York and PhtlaMphia puhllah-
rr I tack numf—r, !urut*h«-l If desired.

IPr.k. if nei-ite nißi“ at the Eastern office. New
V, rK. >r Wet’tu t f!W. Aan iu-ky

perwnt renutMng fund* for memlwralilp. should mark

Crlatwctoro’s Kxcelstor Hair Dye.
A great inrention triampha orer alt factious riralry,

ereo in this credulous age* It baa been Said that every
city is a Paradise of humbugs; bat leta really meritorious
article, capable ofdoing all that Is promised forit, be placed
in competition with mere nostrums, sustained by puffery,
and not by their own excellence, end the true preparation
will succeed while the trash falls Into contempt It baa
been thu*withCRIST ADORO’3 EXCELSIOR HAIR DTK.
11 was offered as a preparation embodying all the chemical
Ingredients of nature's own blacks and browns. The
chemists analysed it,and certified to the feet. The public
triedit, and their experience confirmed the dictum of-the
scientific world. Its popularity was almst as instantaneous
as the ebaoge of color it effects. Hm people wera invited,
through the press, to see Us operation withtheir own eyes.
They bebe Id red, sandy, yellow and grey hair, transformed
in fire minute*-—without passing throughany intermediate
tints—to a brilliant and rich natural black, or toany shade
of brown. They found that the fluid imparted ho stain to

: the skin of the head, emitted no unpleasantodor, contain*
««1 uo eante laing element. Of course, they endorsed It.
1 uey could not do otherwise; and at this moment the mica

the article exceed that of any other bsdf dotenhair dyet
in the world. It is ths Mast effort of edeoee, and it may

b” truly «aki, “ the noblest offspring is the last.” The Ex*
crlsior Hair Dye must break down every other and monop*

otbe the market, simply bocauae it is the best. The result
it produces la its sufficient advertisement. Compare Us
o}«ratinrxs with that of other hair dyes, mad judge to which
oi them ths palm should be awarded.

lell-ts •• ite.-i.te-rel. • so 1 >ute the month wuh'wbtrh they
v;«b their Magazine* t- • ■ nim>ar*, sod *!*■> their poet
,ft,,. *.i in fall, > n ’he rrewlpi <•( whi-’h, a rertiftcafa of
rc-ui -'-Mp. t-vetner with th- Magaain* dreired, will be
: -r * *r i -1 •. • aa < part of the --.-uniry

a*- i >T’i-e» <'f Gee A vials-a, si th#Knickerbocker Mag-
«tir. - U" Jit- >. i«s\. >.» York, and at No ItA Water
• t. .“4»i>du*a». i >Ub. AdJrees. i»teither t fV».)

C h I'KiatY. Aruiary i: A Al. A.
ia*y simj I* oi.taio-l *t No W<s»4 sUect,

ii;-.-. urgh. ‘ •
tl K KY.«KH. Dn»ayi«t.

(.rrtl Attraction In Dry Good*.
* * n i <*>. v ..

n:tb »tfr^t, Pitulmrcb,
4 '\ , —W!»;>v ml »o 4

:! .0 . < J>hV tH* '!>% ahirh bar*
r«.it . * r;* «i froa >•<■•l, al th* ra-
;<-■ tr. t'.«- * i■ * b* «*»M at

Am iic»! :hu ljao«-t»»e *»rvt)
, , • aj. rii-' •. I'i'liU'rti. I*»rau*rt

• v r*-., Iwß.*.*-
*i. i .>• !-*• 'ban u/ual

1. «|:i . . f ihf la«a«t
„ M -v«

: .»«-»•■,» .1 Urv* n*. r-uk. U-o-
-; v«v« than usoal

Slj'.tvii*,

('»• tb». t'aaHiliSr’C**,
a- t: ml* til*- r-c«lar

■a-\ >: firry

Hold irhniwiT andretail et DR. KEYBAR'S Drag Store,
140 Wood street. , povl4:dew

Agcacy of Dr. I, I. Fitch's Cslebra*
tod Medtctmee, at DR. G. Q. KKISER'S Drug Store,

No. 140 corner Wool street end Virgin alley.
( berry Pulmonic, Pulmonary Balaam. Pectoral Rxpeeto»

rant, Pulmonary liniment,Depurative Syrup, Heart Oor*

,»tJ rt- r uf -r* kti.’«r
\ A MA.VN * l>

rtr Cor, Humor Corrector, Pureand Medicinal Cod Liver Oil,
Aott-Dyepeptic Mixture, GoughandCatharticPills, Nervine,
Vermifuge, Female lllls, Female Specific, Ac., Ac., need by
him constantly and with aaprueedented succees, in the
treatment of
(Wj, CnvffJu, CbMjuMptiew, AdAmo, Heart Diseases, DyS-

trjum, .Vrr/aJa, sAia iAseases,
Put:, tie. wwptalUd

t\Usnl Plaint Abdominal 3mf.porLtrt.
I*7. PdeKt heprvred Plated SUti •

Spring Skonider Braa. Dr. 3

Also, •)! kind* of Provrietary Medicines, at the lowed
r.r*s, audretail. iKJTlldrw.

A PltyslcUa'i Oplalsu of my Ihaaldsr

silver M*nvf»clorr>
5 •; i.i - *• * l* l'aji

--.t.-f.-tori- ,• Ifljf

k.t *..yk 1 ■

■!:!« r»*r} tk j
. fit# «•l» '• if*

dir •njyni'r
V* W Ulljhi.V

rt. • • ( M»-k .••«.!> •. *• -ifth »!»'♦'*
. Roller t n >t ockb«lrieri.

i ,• .*ll t U O-. <
’’ \

r '' r~

*. ' *
“ *

~, ’ ’ i■>:■>'.+,r V t's IVM )

N ’V’- ' : 'l'll* ; M.-fcU rWr.-t It-
V. v, . Vl..> 1 1 ftul »• «■*»- -i- vi Owt-Ai. l-r lb-

' . MUllVt ,v. i.ll* r.Ji.frjT'iu.*. if *.r»* aujinz ll*<

\* A!IA|! I l ■J* ■*. fc v \j\i»Tl'l>-osiM‘iNl-o<>' v* • 11 i'l-** <tfli. "t tb«(ourtor, N*
1..!:,-. *r-- .*■ * •■-X. *- 'l* '5 ♦ .'••I-«*- ' F.\

,i •U 11»,;. IV l-ur.-»J> *M‘ A\ , tb- 4t h •!»J‘ I l"fCr«l -
-Lfcf.; t -mr'.:. • ?<■-••.. *>r I ■«.'>».. I ! .. . j,, . ± \ \\ In . r l-f ••’. thr

i4»h.rM|V.M.ur|t.lfu«!i-i3{ir,j .->a. | U U.U\M LAIUMISK. Jfc,

i »L*f« t i ‘;:h- l’* i -i-I 1 - it*;*" •*• » . ! ,*.,1!.:.. , rrr «i inti I%: 'jJ;»r*h *A-.i R. R.

i\ t*VwT‘- - PimBt'KOII tOAi'H FACTORV.
' -i ' : « n„u.. ««•»• ..

UM.IUMM.
1* « l'A\lv r.~ T UlKtloi* A. t.'O.,

>- u •«**
»,. .»

rj , *rel, »!*■•. •»* mru*n« ■ ( ti.-« i- •A* *m , -r . ~f tiawh. «ir.l
l.f ■> u.< clrv-r.* ;n i*.** »ytm••( , . . , » .-t b-.*wU ;»

fcM-i •t-Wi-iH f«*nUt K;*nk

i»Uf>r *bJ r»a rt rUiag l’n-r. l I riiM -. i< ,
a,,,- :• M ItKM.*, Aiirn< tv«-f

r|iw«»*HKAT*»N »’ AKKI A'ifc AT AUTJ<»'-

1 |>D TrK.-1-AT. »» H’ M '
<>{ Ih-O .“*!** •■* W>.»| *aJ Fit t.

•‘■i'l. <>«* >•»'.» NWf, +*■* fill ;
tU. rhr»J**o bimuVu:"J :r. V.-- ;
VnrX n.l ««• \'—r -*»- r-»- **■! -t m*-lr

lii* fl*t u- *• >.'>*-• 1 A, ‘'s ’-°*‘ r

I'iHt.iAiiMTr- *7
“ vj.»sr>u •nrru.... *.i - ’• '*

(VmOfKlll P»>* M.». n.rorr -I «J‘ l » IftL •.

• 1.1 lw ».M r-«-ti'i t'f -

KlMf 11 rn'<-> .Ul* ft »rr? ..flfftt.-.# ,
t.r n-tiUr .»m ti< h *^ r <■* lui- l

nrftMt-, », uf *»r! 1-. iwl. «»>»-,-*» «*' y**/‘
j.lultK. '“I-* »*utvr.. U'A •♦r*-.
« JUfcr*, turnn«, tau<., -l>ftUjiM t

Ar , *r
......

Ti„. wnrllit th. *ttrnti. a - t U.-- tr*>l» »n«l •» 1
tw »>M In I<-U in »ui’- '.hreJ

u< , T
- : 1 M l-.WI*. Aiatfcwr

4 t*MI.M?TKAT'>KS ?At.K >'F FUtMtSO fc'TKSMI-'*.

A tun-k. Pf-tun-.(1 .U~b-JJ Furmt.irr. A-'. -On TVK>
t*AY ronnnnir. *i«>»*«inl*r »* 1,1 ~>l' rfc . fc ' ,h ' ! * t,‘

njit-n.f «.f Ji liu -n Ih? M’C.orif
K»»t ltirmti>i;l>ftiu.w*U >» «*r^* ,r •» J —jh

(.toJUrl, ft'lniltil-'trftt. r. tb*ruttn* •»<* X nf Fftimlns run-tt-.

Fl-wk FreliK*. lbuffb<iM FnrnhuM-. Mr, ftin.iit «M b

&r> . : \onn firnt .ju.lltr lUv. 'J llnr-rn »n-l JUrur**, J W.

»-r.n». i I* ‘i H»rr-'*r. - lY>w», Mr
at ►•l*'.

1‘ M I»AVIH. AUi-tlon'^r

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE OP

SEALED PROPOSALS INVITED.

in. Lavs. mI Itoe the Chamber*burg TreneaipL, nodes

•late »f Krpt'-sibrr I*. 19M, lo speaking of there Brace*,

mji : Our friend, I>r. GKO. 11. KKVSEIt, submitted to oar
ia>p*wticm a very fine eperiaeen of lb* “ Washington So*
peoder Bra'T," man ufectured and sold by him et the corner
.4 \Xr*M strsel and Virgin alley. Pittsburgh. It serve#

admirably ths f.if which it I* lotroded, la light
1 ra«T. and free from tb« objections attached

U> the many other Brans ingsoseml oar. It is an excellent
while at the same tlm* It prrwrrr* to* fhonl-

in a healthful p'eitiou. without ai all restraining the
natural u>o»*B»ei.t» . f the body The Dr. will send them
by sal!, free of (eetsgv, to any part of the Union.

SU vb-'lfwaieaud retail a. DR. KEYSKR’S. 140 Wood
•ire*t. rom»r r>f Virgin alley {wtiaiew

t \HHIAI.K* M»K HALK.
*1 ht«

X '.•.w.niA'H w.u:»;!i

e**r ;r» Two Miir Kun. vti«t

< i \ tit !</:.»:“*. - r v»rr> Wtiiu. u, an-t will mitlou;' ip

.-.i:r;i:.-» *u-i ►•—• t.'J t.»w4 Cam*?**,
n L-J ■•■t. .»

» t-k'S. >.* win t-ii ’fi tli» **rr lr*«r»t t#rta# Ivr
vi -I, Ha« iu.; );• 1r»•!* «■ > war*' pra--i>rT tc tb«* borttwan.and
w,. r ),>, «11 v(»>’« >• r«' iii:»'• iti ' t.« ttaat. h»flatter* himarlf

1* . »j.i,;rv ; <tr-li*<- »rrr**p*.-t fully tnrV.ad to call

k ;»• It'. »u 1 i fr.in}'’ »Jt»-atV.‘o p*t l lo pf 0»r
- kil'..U*»*i WIIITK.

VT KM » M f>«i c-r tNr *«..)> k*. of th«i
VASH I.WKWK OiMI'AN V, /.f IMJ

at tl;. 1 ■ f ,li<- C« BiJianjr n-TH'T < f K-'UHti *r*J Smith-
ti.-. i »rr»* t«. --ti M--n-J.it, Ui< nil. ln*t«o', U»e (..Uo« tog |»r-
-*. |,. « pm- * ••■■tr ii< i;it. :<>r tlw Minimi* jraar

U 11 .1*. <it> l -*iu>r,
|; >%!,(!<., W. MVUtiloirk.

J tirit-r r-'iii. Jaia** H. Nr<l«j,
A A. Cam- r, A J Jon**,
It U ball, K«-mxvJr T.KrlfitJ,
\Ailiiaru * lU-«a. A Wl.km-,
U..1» M ».!<• lUw| ti’U.

•l-ni-h Kill*

Klfflilor ('a#Uß* Factory.
I o|| ,M MuK HKK* 0»•. i-UMTH'AI. O»UC

t) M \ K KU-. • rr .r • ! lipl —'m atn) lMuVtit Alt
ivy, r*., I.»>» >•<> lian I an I «r* laiiiutacturln* au

\t, n.it. Jt - rMn'ril i.t C«rrU«r«, K*» kawaya, ilnjQttfft.
t!irs A’- , mill'in all ih.ir »ar»nu« nt> !•*», wllli

list or osauiii ninrr kxdicihm,

•tip-; i.-KAf.l t.. -lMihi-iiu.- «i»l U-muy >'f niut.lt, u«ln,t
.1 uitMl* in-n nn.l >•**;.ru lu.knrr.

1.. .ii (<-rtu*. Th<'y
nil wli < iu»< l*vi>r «Uli i<al

. »i!i U- r ;u .<ni.-li.-t .in tii*! f Ui«ir work
j liv I'it'-t.u.Ji aoif >Ui*< li- 'ler i)iuui'iu>n* «»«rjr fl1

t.-ru imniii.-s.lunu/ tin* «Uy •*•!£> \y

I HANK Ihi* •!*> vrAllj u»» in Ihf wholiwal*
> ruit an 1 C.'iiii-''li 'nary tn>in* »!«t niv m*o, T. H An
u !!.>> Jmjmoitk hfr«**fu>r,Imnj tht*'late, NntaoibM

U.th, lH'ii, e»il W Juriwl un lt-r tin nauir an.l »tjlr o:

J C. ANI>KH^>N

FLEEISO HEOTHKBI,
U-W PlUa

hryyfuti oarf IWahrv ta ftitent Mediants,
Career V«mrth asd Wood atrrvu. Pittsburgh.

ITKEL>;K> AMERICAN COMPOUND;
£V Jajar'a A.teratlTr:

tkmlwttw Balaam ;
“ llair Dye:
“ Kipwtoraot;
*" Suatir. Puts:
“ llair Tonic;

Wlaar's Balaam of Wild Cherry;
Bryant** Pulmonary Balaam;
Uw -fiaoU’* German Btttar* ;

HolU. 4 _M
llaetett#r» StomacEUo
MerchUe*’ Uteris* dKlbolfcoa.
Sterna*’ Seotvh Cough Candy;
Pricw'a do;
Thors’a do,
llowe'a do;
Oeg'wU'* India ChoUgogne;
Morse'* InvlgoralUMtOurdiala
T»ter'- Goto Arabfo Drop#;
l(arrtaon'a Hair Dye;
I‘hakm‘a do
Hatrbelor't do
MrMunn’i Elixir ofDphim;
Bryant'* PunfriegExtract;
Daikry** Pain Extract;
Bn"*o'* Faarnra ofJamaica Giagrr;
ilcAUUUr'i do do;
Kidder’s IndelUbla Ink;
Payaon'a do do;

HATH AXD CAPS.
/1j Til K IlKr r WAV U‘ »M'«rUiu a fact U to tTj fhr

.l WI t>'»X A W>N hur«> fit l* I up
"tcrv .m W.--1 ftrwl, vliidi t>r*iyl«* and beauty

»m tl.uu . V. r m (hf rlty, and th«-f an-
111 t!.- ir IIATS, CAl'S*, Ac., urr go; to a*

-i)!.' .I.- ran l«- ; iwut* I In any frttabiiahmput fc-a*t nr
W>at. Tli-ir urti.'lfi hnvx |««<n carefully «*i»tnln«l ao.l

i»t Ut*' lull’ tnuiily l#ir, ami niiui' «‘f them found
Wtt |‘arti’\i!:»r iitt*-ntt<>n t- iiiriml to our £l, and |4,OU
Huts It.tm-jol" Wish!

J WILSON A SON

No iluinlmg.
ri'WO 111)M'ill'.l) IhiT.LAKS worth of stock
I uii! nd |... ■!).-:nimi.-d »t luniLllS A CO.'S Star Da-

,-u-rreol*p*- ti;il!»■ r'. Kitit* i-tr*-.!, i.ppOhllc .Mien's but
UI-.HI ihe payment .'•! il >«ui ■ iu | i.-.-ur*- a* *<**l * L!KK-
M>S k> ran >»• i*r->< ur, .1 in Ibis or any other city. Call

Mineral Water unit Saraapartll a.
|> l*'ll r-l*. l«*low I’eun, Is

W iniitiittui'tunik HD I l-'ti .1-n.>rihf ttlx’TH U’T.T»gt
»u uxt.-iiKiv.- m-kl.* Ili- uriti'VMirr ul lltf Uv-t-iunlity,
umnutH' tun-il Iron, tli.- vurv,t nuit-mls

PenDianaliip, Hercautllt anti Steamboat
Hook-Keeping.

riMIK DAY AMI KVKMMJ CI.ASsKS OK DUFF’S COL-
I l.K*iK nr>' n|K-n tor the pti'-n nt stud-nt*.
Diiily L-.riui-on Mennntlle Law and Commercial b-d-

Nolle*.
riMIoSK \vhn wnut lloy'B Clothim* would do »•ll to call
I ui CALLAHAN’S lW»r, -4 Fifth street. Uls KO«U fbl

Men' -W. ar are splendid. Live hiuia chance. No charg«
lor r-liowinii

__

Joint W. flutter i Co.,
INORW AUDI Nil AND COMMISSION MKRCHANTS—-
-14 DenJerK in all kind* o( ihUsburgh Manufactures, Le*i

and Sh.-l l-nul.07 Fn.H tstre.H-_ __

l ommnnlon Ware.
VIAANKARDS, Cup*, I’ime.-, BapO-mal Bowls, Ac., Jus

I onenintr. Also, RrtUania Tea Ware. Castors, Uermai
SDTer and I‘lated Spoons, Fork.-j Ac. Tea Knifes, Butte
K

Wa
Ptrh^ Jewelry, In lam* variety, and very loi

nrices; Odd IVns, Spectacles, IWil*. Canes, Ac.
Watch repairiag dODo Ina superiormanner,and w»rr«i

ed. Jewelry repaired and made to order. Beal
aD(ta7^HllU mHDUfBrirner of Market and Fourthstreets.

VjAWrrTKBAUTHIiCIKV-lO Bt.« '.-I■*»
li uU.b, [ootWi PLKMINO BROS.

bbK HU.

▲rnhuid'a do;
m Curtta* IZycvana;
Lyon*' KathiUIVU.
Diivi<r* Lilly White;
Baxia’* do;
iv.bta*’ Unimea:;
IlunUk do;
Allen'*Nerve and Bona Uttlmaat;
Mexican Mustang do;
Farral's Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel’* Indian do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
Barnr's PU* Lotion V
Mere Fun;
Ucarpa’a Acoustic Oil;
Merxihaut's GarglingOil;
Kuahlon, Clarke A Oo.’* Cod Urer Ofl;
McAiUster’s Ointment;
fficir*' Itch do;

-Petrel’* do;
Oray'a do;

Trank'* Magnetic OlatmenL
Judkln's do,
Swaim's Panacea;

_ Uoock'a du;

Sargant’a lutent Panacea;
Perry Daria’ i’ainKiller;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Iloughtan's PepMn;
Kiers Petroleum;
Mrlaoe’* Celebrated Liver Plila
Urandreth’s do
Wright'* lodlan Vegetable Pills
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Bren'* do;
Swayna*’Extract Sarsaparilla Blood 111 aJayne’s Anodrne Oough do;
Townsend's Health dOj
Jew David’s Piasters:
Shoemaker’* - do;
Dr. Newman's do:
Hadway's Heady Relief;
Mortisr Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’* do;
Ball’s Baraaparilla;
Townsend's do;
Band'* do;
Guysott’s Extract Yellow Do<-kand Sarsaparilla
Wolff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;

M Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Musk;

l.udlum'a Specific;
McLane'* Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler'* Gum Arabic do;
Sel.ers' <lo;
Swayne’* Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith's Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricophorous;
Norwood’s Tlucture of Varatrum Virida;
McLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Looock's Pulmonlo Wafon;
Thompson’s Eye Water;
Agents for all of Dr. McCUntock's Family'Mediciues;
Dr. Needham's Breast Pumps;
Water’s AiraoiphericBreast Pumps;
Gum Klestlc do do fablfely

DuiTt College.

Classical and mathematical department.—
Hour* and urnw p*r eersion of weeks, payable by

the half session, in advance: ,
Regular Day Class lo Latin. Gre*te, Mathematic, Ar-, 9

to 12, A. M..snd 2 t04,.P.M.,520. Evening Clas*ln Math*
emetics 7 to D, P. M., $2O. Enochanil Qerman. 9to 12, A.

M. aud 2to 4, and 7to», P. M., $2O. Ladled Class lo
Mathematics; Wedo-*aday, 4too. P. M.; Saturday, oto 12,
A. M., $lO. No pains or expanse will be spared to make
thindepartment of the College wnrthv of patronage,

onll P. lIAYDKN.A M . Priocipal.

Harrisburg. Not. 14.1864.

V,-' fs''■■ ■ ■' -> L- V -
- -7** U-,

■ -»■&

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
BOBEBT H. PATTEBBON, Proprietor,

CORNER or DIAMOND BTREKTANB CHERRY ALLEY.
nillK«übnerib«r reepMtftlU, MtnonneM to the.LndlM.pd

I Gentlemen of Pttdbargb, th»t h. hM roomU, cnotal
» RIDING SCHOOL, which, In point of eiie, oommodlotn-
»,«.ml .d.pUtio£ nnd.ni.bly excel. no, dmidr e.Ub-
llehment in lb. United SutW. IUlncntton U n°»mU>l.
from «U ports of th. ollj. »bfle id high ud Jr, iinnUon
tender. ItMPccdUy .uldd to the promotion of benlth, b,

Th. Hon*. M. fedhrnod
well trained end the proprietor pledge, himralf .thet.no
pJns OT expense willb. .p«ed to mike IhiieA.bU>bm«rt
rhe flrat in tbe ronfldtmo. of the pnblic. oct23:tf
—uuh.pkuTlC CJIAIBB.—A lew more of thone euUrSiJm obJra,» mJmlrabl, .d.W«d forthe comfort
tndmm of tbe larelld,or th.lonnge of thOM when.bedle
AreMdendry; flndiwattdfcrMl. B

.. . .
J._K YOUNG A CO- t _

%* . -

. •r- ft:

-V f. V >"

f w'* &
+

B. A* FAHNESTOCi &CO.,
CmwptlTu Read 1 JYO. « WOOD STREET,

, BETWEEN WATER AND FIRST STREETS,
revolution io the treatment of all diseaaMof the longs. ' VITTCnTTUf U
Accounts are dally received from Clergymen and other per* : rUlBDtttU JX »

eons of the highest respectability, of eases of euree hereto- 1 MANUFACTURERS OF
fereconsidered incurable of Asthma, Bronchitis, Oonsump- j , . TTraiea* liPMTllu awn nviTvna rv
Con, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CURTIS* , WHITS LEAD* BSD LEAD AND LITHARGE, DffOBTKRI ASD DIALERS 1»

HYQEANA. Reed the following: ■>* DRUGS, LINSEED* OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
Dr. Hassell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y.»says: “Send MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNER’S OIL,

a down more Uygeaoa; it la working wonders bow in WINDOW GLASS, PAT*T MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,
diseases of the longs. 1 believe It will core any disease BTUFFB GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALB OIL,
not In the very last stages, and even then Is priceless u, pA jNTg> ’ SURG. INSTRUMENTS, BRUSHY, SPICES,
the rest and comtori it U sure to give the snfferer. * I am

L warohouse their new buildings ere completed, and are now prepared, witha new and
willing,’said ray neighbor, *to pnrehase a package a week Vy <WI stock to fil. ordera promptly and onas favorable terms as eastern jobbing bouses.
for my daughter; it gives her perfect rest. Ido not expect * ’our WHTI.K LEAD FACTORY is infall operation, and as wemanufeeture none bnt a strictly pare article, we can
.

, ... ,„ ,
r guaranteeit to be equal inqnality toany malde In the United States.

her to live. a FAHNESTOCK'S YERMIFCGE famished withdirections in Bngttsh,French, Germanand Bpanl>J»
Droxasi is Mains.—J. IL Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich* non*dawlm

mond, Maine, writes ns: “The Hygeana is doing wonders 1
here. My sister has bad a distressing cough, with great

difficultyofbreathing, tor years. She wore the inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrnp tor a few days before she wae re-
lieved, and now, after one month's use of it, her congh is
well. Dr. Curtis* new system of inhalation most produce
sd entire revolution in the treatment of diseases of the
longs. There is no mistake, it is truly a wonderful dis-
covery.

THE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

RAILROADS
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

XirHEREAB, The 29th aection of an act of the Genera)

W Assembly, entitled “An act providing for the sale
of toe main lineof the public worka from Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh,” approved toe 27th day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four,declare*:—

‘‘That if the said "»*>" lineshall not be awarded toany
purchaser under the provisions of this act, the Governor
,>..n advertise for the term of one month, in two newsrn*
’>«ra published in Philadelphia,Harrisburgand Pittsburgh,
br purchasing the same, or any division thereof, sod trans-
nit the proposals, if any are received, at tot. casting of toe
next General Assembly, to the speaker of the Senat* who
shall open and publish the same In the pretence of that

RAILROAD.
TO! TRAIN will leave every morning (Sundays

excepted) at 7 o’clock, stopping at all the regular sta-
tions, arm logIn Philadelphiaat 1230 A. M.

*mic PAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh dally (except
Sunday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Irwin’s, Greensbutg, lit*
trobe,Bteirsvflle, Lockport, Johnstown, Wilmote.Gallltsen,
Altoona, Ac.,arnvtngtn Philadelphiaat 5 o’clock, thenext
morning.

Tnn EXPRSBB TRAIN will leare every tTensng
at fkSQ o’clock, stopping only at Qreenshurgh,Xnfrobe,
Lockport, Johnstown, SummarhJU, Gallltsen, Altoona,

connecting at Harrisburg- with the train tor Bsltj- -
more, arming in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at 3
o’clock, P.M. .

_

TUB ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leare every after
noon (except Sunday) at 6-30 o’clock, stopping’ at all regu-
lar stations,andrunningonly a*far as Biairsvflte.

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN learae dally
(except Sunday,) at 11 o’eluck, A. SL, stopping at all ata*
ions, andrunning onlyas faras Brinton’s.
RETURNING TRAIN8arrire in Pittsburgh, first Ac-

commodation arrivesatB o’clock. A.M. Express, 1.30 P.M.
Second Accommodation, 7, P M. Mail 12SO, P. M. fast
line, 2J20, A. H.

Fare toNew York, FaretoPhfladelphla,t»; fare
toBaltimore, fam to Harrisburg, s6^o.

Baggagechecked to all stations on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengers purchasingtickets incan,willhecharged tU
oxters Inaddition to the station rates, except from stations
where the Company hare no Agent.

t . ■Peunrylranla money, and par funds only, recetvad in •
payment tor tickets.

NOnOR—In case of loss, tbe Company will bold
ewyopsihle for personal baggage only,and tor'

an amount not exceeding $100;
N. R.—The Excelsior Omnibus linehu been empkijad

to conrey paasengers and baggage toand fromthe Depot,at
a charge not toexceed 16 cents tor each passenger, and
16cents for each trunk.

For tickets,apply to J. MEBKDKN, Agent,
At the P. R. R. Passenger Station, on libertyat

Pittsburgh,November 18th, 1864 Tnovl4 . t

b°2»d whercaj, SaH main Une of public works was not

eold and awarded as contemplated by the saU act of As-

Sofecß IS HEREBY GTYEN TEAT BEALEDJROPO-
SALS FOR TEE PUBCEASE OF THE SAID MAINLINE,
«ormy division thereof,” win be revived at the office of
tbs Secretary of theCommonwealth, op the
lrtdayof January next. The proposals will state distinct-
Itwither the bid i»for the whole line or e pert, end tor
whetpert. Sell proposals will be eddrewed to the Secrete-
ry of theCommenwerithunder seel, end marked, ** Propo-
■ela tor the Main line of the Public Works.”

The law not having indicat.-d clearly any form or condi-
tions for bids, Ithas been deemed proper to annex certain
sections and parts of sections of the law Paellas a heels for
propomls- Bidders can make such modifications and chan-
gee of these as they may deem propers-

. . _
Sic I. That the Governor is hereby anthonaed and re-

qulnd to InrttouaM ptcpo»l.fc. Ui«
lineof the public works, to wit: The rbfladeiphm and Co-
lumbia railroad; ihe canal from Col“n^J D,^le J“
at Duncan’S Island; the Janiatseanalsfromthence to Hrf-
Udaysburg; the Allegheny Portage railroad, tneloding the
new :oaJ to avoid.&e Inclined planes, in 1U wndldon at

the time of the transfer,and the m»al from Johnstown to

Pittsburgh, With all the property thereunto pertriningor
belonging; said propoeala shall state the maximum price
Offered for said main line, on the foßowin* terms, to wit.
twenty per centum of the amount Hd tobe paU into the
treasurrio cash, before the transfer ofarid works, and the
balance in ten equal instalments,the Interestthereon pay-
able eeml annually, fro* the date ef theJ;
the rate of six per cento* per «WUa» and the flret instal ,
meet parableat the expirationof oweyear from the date ofuSaferfandsakl balanceshallbeKcored tetjwCommon- |
wealth by the bonds of the company purchasing
and the Mine without any otbarr*oid thanthis set shall ,
be a-Uen on the works and lmpiovt**Bts aforesaid.

Sac. 11. That the purefaamncf mid raifroads andeanals, (
their successor* and assigns, shall be a body potitfo and cot*

porate Indeed and Inlaw.by tbe name, style and tWe of
theKeystone Canal aed Railroad Company, and bythe
same lime tbs said company shall have perpetaal im*

rioo. and be able to roe and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, Inall court* of record and and tohave, pur-
Sase, receive and hold,and enjoy to them and theirroe-
Mnm such Itid, tenements and hereditaments, gools,

or quality soever as shall ba nuxsaary for tharepairs and ;
management of mid canals and railroads, and the same
from time u> time sell, exchange, mortgage,alien, grant or
otherwise dispose of, and also to make and keep a comrnrn
•rel and the same toalter and renew atpleasure, and also
to ordain, wtabtfch and put into execution such by-laws,
ordinances and regulations as .halt appear mbmiut and
convenient for the government of mid corporation, sot to-

las contrary to the constitution or laws of the United
Stou*, or of this State, and generally to do all andsburuUr
(be matters and things whichto them it *hall l*wfaJly a?"
pertainto do tor the well-beingof said corporation, andthe

due mansions ami ordering of theaflklrs of wum.
Sac A That Immediately upon the issuing of letters p*-tit by tSooT^TuieJ

raUro.d W***
phis to Columbia and the eastern dteiskm or the Peonayi-
vania canal, extending from Columbia to in junction with
the Juniatadl virion, at Duncan’s Island, the Juniata Oni2m extendingfrom Duncan’s Islaml to HoUMaysbura, the
wv andold Portage railroad from Hollidayaburg toJohns-
tjjen, and the westerndivision of the Pennsylvania canal
from Johnatown to Pittsburgh,shall be immediately vested
la the mid corporators and their successors, including the
bridgeover theSusquehanna riTer, at Duncan s Island, to

cethvr with all the surplus water power of said canal*, all
offices, tollhouses, watersUttons, workshops, locomotives,

care, trucks, stationaryengines, fuel on hand, boraes and
implements, and all the estate, real and personal, puichas-
pj own*d and held by the Commonwsaith, for the use ol
th« serf cans'* aad railroad*; the Canal Comm sooner*
aball prepareduplicate schedules of all the estate, real ami
twnmnaL purchased, ownedandbell by the Commonwealth,
for the use of the main line ofcanal* and railroads frum
Philadelphiato lltteborgb. describingthe tollhouse,work
shop*,ami lb- condition of the canals and railroads, and
iheirarneodsic*. and enume*aUng all tV e personal propaC-

tr • satd reh-d ules shall be rigoed by the Canal Commiasion-
«>• andby the prwrieot of the said company, withthecor*
nvraU seal annexed, oo behalf of said company, one of
whkb schedule* shall be left with thedirectors of said»m-
-pany. and the other delivered to the Governor, to be filed in

the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Sxc. 6. That so soon a* the said company shall be organ-

la«l. and shall rive notice to the Governor of theirreadi-

ness to tak-possession of the said works,he shall eause no-
tice thereof to be given to all superintendents, 1011-coliec*
tors, officer* and agent*of the Commonwealth, employed
on or aboutsaid railroads and canals, who shall eonUnue
neverthelessto dischargethe duties of their said offices or
tent torment*, and be entiUed toreceive their present rate
Of ormpeasation from th*said company, untilremoved, or
re-appointed by the directors thereof,and the official bonds

of mkioffleers and agent*gbsll enure to the use of sodcom-
pany, a* to all moneys received by them onaccount of the
wmks,subsequent to the time when said company shall so
take posfwsion of them as aforesaid.

d«c T That Immediately after the Governor shall have
isaced letters patent, the said company shall take possession
of said public works, and shall he bound ever thereafter to
kem in *-psrepair and operating condition, the enure line

afraidrailroads and canals, extending from Philadelphiato
Pittsburgh, With thsnirs—ry toll bourns, water riAtfons,
locks, buildings end other appaxtanancea, andthat thearid
railroad* and canals shall be. and forever remain a public
highway, and the -aid company shall fhrnisb stationary
*nd locomotive engines,and motive power, for the use of

all parwm* or companies engaged or wishing to engage in
the transportationof tonnage or passenger*, *uehtancs
and in ««»ch manneras not to impair tLu utu andenj.*> -
menu of mid railroads and caoa's by said parties, they pay-
ing just and lair charges for the use of said main line or
aov portion thereof, w hich shall not exceed therates of toll
now chanced upon boat*, care, tonnage and passenger* by
the Commonwealth. Itbring the true intent and meaning
of this act, that the mid main lineshall be,and remain tea*
ever a public highway, and kept open ami In repair by said
ccmpauT as such, for the free use and enjoyment ofall per-

mo* desiring touse and enjoy the »»•,*wl nothing
Inth>« Ac: contaloed shall he construed in any way to In-

terfere with the existing rights and privilege* of parties
doing barines* upon the same.

, „. ,
,

Sac. g. That the said company, on thefirst day or Decem-
ber after it* locorporadon,and annually thereafter^ shall
raum to be made out, under the oath ofone of it*officers,
.r.d ir»on»limi to tli. oflo. of th. Auditor Omml.» to
isiled statement exhibiting theamount of toUs, freight and
other Inrortifci, which have heeo p-orired by said company
during the preceding year.al*o a rutemr-nt oTall the expen-
ditureefor the same period, for repairs, management, motive
powerand other purposes, and it shall be the dutyof the

Auditor General to file said statement in his office, a*all
similar reports an now filed.

Sio.9, That the said company msy own and employloeo-
modve engine*,rare, boats and horns,and convey paaren-
zsre and t«ru"»g* of whatsoever descriptionon said canals
and railroads, and shall hare the right to receivecompenm-
ton for tha same as hereinafterprovided,and to makeroch
remral regulations lor the transaction cf burinee*on said
railroads and canals as they may from time to time deem
proper, and they shall also have the exclusive right to fur-
nish all the motive power for said railroad*.

Sxc. 10. That the said company shall not have the right

to subject tonnage shipped or discharged at Intermediate ,
points on said line of Improvements, to eharg« or more i

twenty per centum above therates per mue charged
for «*«"»■* tonnage passing over the entire extent of said i
improvements for the time being, and the said company
•haU make no discrimination in lolls and charges against
any busts or tonnage pawing to and from the Susquehanna ■diviriuo of the Pennsylvania canal, and the charges and
tolls on such tonnage and boats, shall never exceed per
mile those now Charged by the State on the Susquehanna,
W«*t Branch and North Branch divisions of the Penn*ylv»
nis canals, or the amounts now paid the Commonwealth,
unon such boat* and tonnage under present maximum
rates of tolls as fixed by the Board of Canal Commissioners.

Sic. 22. That the said company shall carry out. In good
frith, alt rontract* whichmay ba inexistmiee between the
Commonwealthand other partim, for the oonsfruedon of
new work on the Allegheny Portage railroad, or for repairs
or materials on any part of the mid main
That the said company may abandon said contracts in toe
Wm. manner that the Commonwaallb might have done,
and that they shall not be liable for anv of the debt* on
the said main Ilns, incurredprior tothedat* of thetnmsfer.

Bxc-2i. That a failure topar any instalment, and the so-
crued lntMeetformow than six mouth*from the time that
such Instalmentor interest shall be due, shall work a forfeit-
ureof double the amountofmooey due, and a repetition of
such neglect,shall producea forfeiture ofthefranchisee here-
by granted, whereupon the said railroads andcanals shall re-
rart to the State, together withthe working stock and pro-
perty thereon, owned by such company, and thereupontoe

Governor shall announce inch forfeiture by proclamation,
and the Canal Cemmlsrionera shall proceed to take

of said canal*and railroads, and keep the wme opeP for
ufe.atpresent rates of tell and eharge for the use thereof,
until action ishad by the Legislator*.

Sic. 25. That Itshall at all time* be lawful for a

3? ”gb£

Lcure a compliance with the provision* of thisact.
Sac 88. Thai the legislature reserve the power to alter,

revoke orannul the powers and privileges which may be
b”u.«tio th. empur -bw.

th« said main line, whenever any of the said P°w*p 01

privileges may, in tbelr opinion, be injorioastothe atixens

of toLs Commonwealth, insuch manner, however, that no
'njustice shall bedone to the said company.

BT tux Govixaob:

BTEUBESVILLE
TO HZWABK, COLHKBHB AHD CIHCIHBA.U,

mb—EM*
Tin gteubenrllle and Indiana Rallrasdl

Fifteen miles by canal packet, and central
OHIO RAILROAD frotrf CUypool’s Station to Newark,

and Columbus:
Passenger* tearing Steubenvilleat 7 o’eloek, A. M.,arrive

at Cleypool’s in time toconnect with Night Express-Train,
on Central OhleRailroad, for Newark and Columbus, arri-
ving atNewark at 12.03 A. M., and Columbus at 1.30All,
connecting immediately with train for Cincinnati;, and at
Xenia with train for Indianapolis and Chicago,

CIIAB. A, BLACK,
Sterdary of tU Qmumomot

VIA DAYTON.
Returning,passengers leave Columbus at6.40 A M ,and

Newark atjl.2BA. SL, arriring at Claypool’s at9.09 A. W-,
and tearingimmediately for Steubenville and Intermediate
points, and arriring at Steubenville at 7 46 P.M.

! PRESENT FARE.
From Steubenville to Newark, - |8 4&

Do. do. Columbus, - 4 <5
Passengers going East by this route will procure Tickets

at the Central Ohio Railroad offices la. Columbus and
Newark.

Passengers change Canat Newark, for ML Yemen, Shel-
by. Mansfield, Sandusky City andToledo.

In a few week* the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
will befinished to Newark, thereby dispensing with the
Canal Packets. ISRAEL PEMBERTON,

novl Sut eriutendent.

PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS AND MW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BT -i

CHICAGO AMD MISSISSIPPI RAILROAP
Aa Air lone Bonte from Chicago to St. Louis.

TRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)
on arrival of Express Train of Uiahigun Southernand

Central Railroads—
Ist. BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL 8:20, A. M.
2d. “ “ NIGHT EXPRESS 10:05, P. M.

Trains run through to fcL in fourteen hi.urs, via
Bloomington. Springfield mud Alton, rbiUtuui citangt ofcart
or baffffOft, connecting at Alton with daily Uue i 4 Packets
for Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk, auri at bt. Louie with

FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and Intermediate points on the Mississippi,snd withregular
line*of steamers forKansas and CouncilBluiD.
TIMS FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 33 HOURS

Bagcage cheeked through to St. Louis, on Michigan Can
tral and SouthernTrains, end at the depotin Chicago.

K. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Passenger AgenL

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Ja, Superintendent.
Through Tickets to St. Loui«, by this route, can he

obtained in Pittsburgh, at Office* of Cleveland and Pitta-
bqrghand Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroads. faap2T:6p

CLEYELAHD A»D PITTSBCEQH
lUILEOAD.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE
Otxlo and Pcnsiylvanla Railroad^

VIA ALLIANCE.
rpHB ahortast, quickestand cheapestroute to Toledo, Chi-
X cago, Bock island, Galena, and Bt. Louis, Is VIA

Thisroute is one bundled miles shorter and about eight
hours quicker to Chicago,ih»n the circuitous oneVIAIN*

Three Daily Trains between Pittsburghand Cleveland.
FowsDa&y Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.
Time to Cleveland six hours, Chicago twenty-two hours,

and 8t Louis thirty-seven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains tor Cleveland leave Alliance at 7.80, A. hL, 12JK),
NL, and C3O p. H , connseting at Hudson with Trains fur
Cuyahoga falls and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at
10.00, A. SL. •i 20. P. M ,and 6.20, P. 11.
-•The Trains of th* Ohioand Penaa. Railroad, leave Pitts-

burgh at 6.00, A. iL, 8.00, A. M„ and 3.00, P. M~: arrire in
CJeveland at 1000, A.6L, 2^, P. AL, and 8.20, P. SL;ooon-
nacting there withthroughTrains fer Toledo, Chicago, Rock
Island and St. Louis.

Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, SL Louis and the North-
west, leaving Pittsburgh oo either of the morning orafter-
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive in
Chicago oneXraiu in advance of there who go via Mans-
field or any other route. Time gained by going via Cleve-
land, eight hours.

Paswngera going to SL Louis or any other point west
of Chicago, wUI the closest connections anil quickest
tima by taking the &00, A. Train from Pituburgh.
Passengers by thisTrain(via Cleveland)reach St. Louis on
the evening of thefollowing day.

Tbe Trains from Cleveland toToledo and Chicago ran as
follows: Leave Cleveland at6.00 andBJ3O, A. M-, 2J30 and
BJO, P. M; arrive InChicago at 8.4 S and ILOO, P. SAO,
A. M. and IXOO 5L

Trains leave tor Rock Island and BL Louis as folloyrs
Leave Chicago at 820, JL M.aod 9AO, P.M.

Paaamgen for 8L Louis go over Rock Railroad to
Joliet, andthence over tbe Chicagoand MississippiRailroad
to Alton, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) to SL Louie.
Passengers by tbe BJO, A. M., Trainarrive In SL Louis at
11A0 same evening, and by the 930, P.6L, Trainat noon
next day.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland, and there xo-
ebeeked for Chicago ana Bt. Louis.

FARE VIA ALLIANCE ANDCLEVELAND, y
Ist class, i Istettss. 2s*flCMB.

To Alliance 42 30 | To Chicago -411 60 9 60
Cleveland.. 4 00 { La Salle-.. 14 SO 12 60
Toledo 6 00 Boek Island. 16 50 13 50
Detroit 600 | St Louie- 19 60 15 60

r—iinri rn ere requested to procure their tickets el the
oSee of the Oonpeny, in Mooonmhel* Hoom, third door
helov the corner. J. DUB AND, Sup’t Clerelend.

J. A. CAUGHBT. Agent,
PittsimrsQ.

OHIO AHD PHHHSYIVAHIA BAXLROAD.

Notice*

I HAVE sold my interest in tbe business of .^r*1

AUu tu fi- A_ Lon*, who, withJohn Phillips,wRI cofc

Uno. .t th. old .dnd, Eo. 108 Front '“*?t- IcoTOieU,
iwoommend tb.new firm to tb. petroM*. i°mNrTMKBIPUUborgb, July 18, ISM. T> H..MHLKE.

H«w Arru|«mantf
COMMENCING FEBRUARY*B,IBB4.

. rnitiidm.

*• ** s.“ a7£ono * co., a

Bei l and brass pounders, and gas

Invite attention to their stock ofQiandallar*, Br«****
dantoTand other fixtnr*. We fit op houses with Gas

»Stte£i?make Brass Castings ofall kinds toord«,ftg;
nlsh Railroad Pumpa and Tank fittings, and
Attrition Metal constantly on hand. & _

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at8 AM; dines atAIU
toce; takes tea at Creetllae. and makes a close con*

there witha last express Train,reach tag dscin>
natlabout 12 atelock atnight.

uvpßuna TRAIN leavee Pittsburgh at3 o'clock, P. M.,
after thearrival of the Expresstrain from Philadelphia,
aud roartitr Crestlineat 11,30 P. connecting withtbs
Might Express which reaches Cjadonati in the morning.

Connections are made withthe Ohio and]lndiana,and
IfrHhtitrinesad Indianarailroads frr Daytool Indianapolis
aud towns Id Indiana. "*

Oonnectlonaare made with Cleveland, Monieerille. Ban
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Buevrua, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns os the Mad wdver Bond.
Also,with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns

i on the Mansfieldroad.
Fare toCindtonati $7; to IndianapolissB; to Dayton s6£o;

to Toledo *6; to Odamhufi $8,28; to ZaneerfUe s6*lo; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at redueed
rates.

RXVUBHUIG t
THB EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at lit P K,

and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting wtthth*
betExpressTrain throughin fifteen boon toPhuadelphis.

matt. TRAIN leave* Crestlineat HO, tnear*
rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, and
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TBAZN leaves
Pittsburghat 10A M,and 6PM, and New Baghtonat 8
AM.andl.l6 PM. • _.

„PHEIGHT TRAIN leave* Pittsburghat 7 A M, and 9 P{
jL, and anivee atABO AM, end ABO, PM.

49»Tb»Trains do not run on Sunday.
Tickets'or further information, apply at the ticket

oflleee of the Ohioand Penniylvaniaßailroad Company, of
J.0. CURRY,at the corneroffice under the MonongabeU
no-.,H«.b«rgh >SgEaßpAßint tlsdntMmt%

Federal street Station,
fifrjHi JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.

ryv, THE ripoa of a. antos. j

to mum«ti« not »»MbIbrtaniUljUkpnol *t'“r®°nlklrl fl *w *ittt

totoyopte of W*«***•!• *nqmn» fl. KUBKgB.

Obstn Gabto, 00 ton

pssmtylvaalft Rallread.

STOMER TARXPP between Pittsburgh,Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864.

Tint Cla»—Broctaa, Cedar and Wooden Ware, listtwn,
yamitnrt, second hand,Pure, Pianos, Poultry; Wines, in
baskets er boxes: 74 cents *llOO E*.

Steoni CZoct—Dxied Intit, Deeswr r, Deer Skins, Chin
r»d Timothy Aeod, Glassware, Hardware, Bags, Wool end
Sheep Pelts. and Eggs: 00c. 100 Bis.

Third Ciz'i—Diwnand Pork (loose,) Bntta.imßkktoS,
kscs or bbh; HMr-s, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, andCot*
ton, anownpresscd: We.9100 ftm. ._ ■JFbnrtA Slats —Alcohol. Bacon (incasks or boxesj Baiw
•ad Msil, Beef sod Pork, Candies, Cheese, Laid and !•**

OIL Hemp, Whisky, Cotton* (compr—edj Leaf
ft*.

Plonr 80 cents 1bbL .jgl GEORGE O- FRANCIBCPB.
OMUI-6W««

j •• V.- 4*- f ' **■*.*"
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